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I LET THE NEW YEAR BRING
j - YOU HEALTH

I Enjoy to the fullest
; Increased prosperity

and happiness
: the supreme joys of living will be yours if you cast away the discon- -

H f wands have been made well. and Chlro- -Euf 5,1?" bCCaUS? thC th?ry 01 iroWic Is there
. by rci;vannnr! "Bering their REMOVAL. It docs
f flo'w

f "ifK P- C-" 3

t lul? I fau.tnoCintEt.aken Ski"Cd h3ndC the" WOrk

H jtDp well this year-co- me here today. No charge for consultation. "
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' . Heurgfglc Pains
Glvo Way to Soothing Hamlin's

Wizard OH

Hamlin's Wizard Oil is a safe and
effective treatment for headache and
neuralgia. Rubbed in where the pain
is, it acts as a tonic to the tortured
nerves and almost invariably brings
quick relief.

Its healing, antiseptic qualities can
always be relied upon to prevent in--
fectipn, or other serious results, from
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, bites and
stings. Just as good, too, for sore
feet, stiff neck, frost bites; cold sores
and canker sores.

Get it from druggists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick hcad- -

ache? Just try Wizard Liver Whips,
pleasan. little pink pills, 30 cents.
Guaranteed.

Adveriiaiuuein.

iX --th- ree brilliant
H

W days of mid-- ' t Hi

jy" winter carnival j l

We're gettiu' up steam now for the big- - show you folks evervbodv a reg'lar
I

' g.CSt1 at, thc lost, stupendous Live- - jazz 0f a time mid-wint- 'gayetv car- - S M-
stock Show the West has ever seen. And , . ,,,.' , WmVal aUractwns- -awhen January 8 rolls around there'll be timc 111

SOME "blow-off.-" the ol' town is waiting for you. V Pt

Jf you are keen about having good times Wrestling match bet ween Jack Ilarbertsou fBnfi
be in Ogden and sec this Show. The town and Ad Santcl an event of national, im- - j cl
will never be gayer you will be royally portance in the realm of sport. Lots of jf! M
entcrtnined something doing every miii- - other big doings. . . ? jjg
ute. We're just bustin' down here lo Don't miss it! The timc of your life flj
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Mother Falls Wm

Unconscious lf
ha?hn0herii'V,h0 is 59 'ears old. UmWs

with her liver for '

3 years. Doctors said she had --all IHI
scious
stones. SeveraL times she fell unco n IElf

because of these IHImonths ago I noticed an adve?
tnhenToTPc?o,'V;rSi Wnderful

anri nm.i,nMJ
Remedy Tn 111

jsu ,r.,i urn

Soes"o'Swni,1VdUdl-n- One if
n5 ln1SKlsu.-Advolc- meni
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floyd Provost is

I Again in Custody--;

on Murder Charge

';M0UxT CLEMENS, Mich., Jan. 1.
Moyd Prevost, a former close friendI! of J Stanley Crown, was again taken
irllo custody for examination today In

connection
23.

with Brown's death on De-

cember
When brought to the county jail, Pre-vps-

refused to answer questions by
the officers standing on his constitu-
tional rights as he had in refusing to
testify at the corner's inquest earlier
in the week.

I Neither would he d'scuss the case!

when confronted by Mrs. Cecil Vester.
who yesterday told the authorities a

story incriminating Provost and Mrs.
Ruth Brown, the young widow.

Prosecutor Lynn Johnston tonight
declined to say whether he would ask
a warrant, for Prevost. Such action
would be taken, however, he stated,
if habeas corpus proceedings were in-

stituted
Beyond accusing Prevost of com- -

pllcity in the killing of Brown, whose!

bullet riddled body was found in his
automobile on a country road neari
here, Mrs. Vester added nothing to hcr j

version or the tragedy today. So far'
sho Is the only person directly charged
with Brown's death." Officials are!
quoted as saying they bolievo she was
not responsible but has knowledge that
will aid them in clearing up tho niys-- j
tery. Mrs. Vester's hearing has been
set for Saturday.

j

mm ENTRIES NOW

I (b FILE FOR STOCK.
5

4 )
slow

Wonderful progress is indicated
; from reports of committees preparing

for the coming Ogden Livestcok Show,
to. be held at Ogden, Utah, from Janu-- !

ary 8 to 10, inclusive. The long list
of entries already assured from all
over the west shows tho widespread
interest which the promised exhibit'

j has awakened and guarantees an un- -'

preccdented sudcess,
' .
Vhen asked for an interview regard

in plans and reasons for the Ogden
Livestcok Show, Mr. Charles H. Bar--
ton, president and one of tho prime
movers of the 'big exhibition, said:
"Ogden's importance as the livestock

I center of the intermountain west as
) feeding, marketing point
I for cattle, sheep, hogs and horses, and
'j as the buying point of machinery and
j supplies for the industry has attract-- 1
t cdrnation-vid- e attention. Because of

its logical location for handling live-- j
stck traffic over the great steam and
electric railroads centering here; be-- 1I' cause of the local interest and heavy
capital invested in the industry; bc- -
cause of the unequalled facilities for
handling such a show, the exhibition
will be on a scale commensurate with
the great field which it plans to adver--i
tise. , j

"The first annua exhibition of the
Ogden Livestcok Show will open at 8'
a, m,, January 8, and will close Jan-- 1

uary 10 at 5 p. m. The exposition vill
be open for the receiving of exhibits)

j of all kinds on Monday, January 5. All'
entries arc expected to be in place'
by the evening of January 7. Entries
vill close cn January 1 and are ex-- ,
pected to be in the handc of the sec-
retary or in the mails on that date.1
Early entries indicate that in the great,
majority of cases this request will be
lived up to without question. No en-- j
tries will be received In the individual '

classes after January 1, but those In
the carload Gection vill be accepted t

until January 7. All entries must be
upon blanks eecured from the secrc-- i

tary.
"The carload exhibits will be of-

fered at public auction to the highect
bidder. Arrangements for these sales
can be made with' any commission
firm at tho Ogden Union Stockyards,
vhore tho big show is to be held, but
no public sales on the grounds will be
permitted vithout consent of the show
association. These sales of pure-bre- d

breeding animals ic to be one of the
big features of the exhibit.

"Exhibitors arc required to pay reg-
ular freight rates upon all livestock or
articles .for exhibition, to the show;
but y desire to return same after
the exhibition, it will be returned free
of charge upon receiving from the sec-
retary a certificate showing that such
animals or irtjcles have not changed
hands. The certificate will be

in payment of the freight. This
rule does not apply to shipments by
express.

"A limited amount of space is avail,
able f.r the exhibition of agricultural
products, machinery and other things
of interest to the stcokman and farri-- l
er. Terms can be secured by writing
the secretary.

"Hay of allkinds, straw and com-- 1

mercial grans can bepurchased from
the feed department of the stockyards
at regular prices. Exhibitors are per-- 'mittcd to bring their own specially
prepared foods or mixtures, but in no
cacc chall they bring large quantities
of hay or grain. This is necessary to
keep the exhibit free from quantities!
of feed stored with the stock. Exhibit-- j
ors may have their mail sont in care
of the secretary, Ogden Livestock
Show. A bureau of information is to
be established in the office of the Sec-
retary of the Union Stockyards, and
inquiries go to R. C. Evans, of the We-
ber Club, Ogden, who Is assistant sec-- 1

rctary of the Ogden Livestock Show."
i his is necessarily a brief outline

of the grade of show to be held. The
backers are planning "the greatest
show of its kind ever held anywhere
and results to date seem to assure that
this high standard will be attained. I

CUE! GUESTS Of

PDULTRy MEN ST

This afternoon the school children
of Osdcn nro attending the show of
the Weber County Poultry association
at tho Armory. Il is children's day
and during tho hours between 2 and 5

o'clock tho youngsters were admitted
to. the Instructive exhibit free or
rhargo.

Sweepstake awards were made yes-
terday as folio wa:

Wober club sweepstake trophy to
State Industrial school for the best
pen In the show. Also won silver
trophy for the best Utah-hatche- d male
bird: silver trophy for the host cock.

Walter N. Parr and Wtlfool J.
lUUIIg, UI1 MUl'l IIUIIIIUS 1U1 III'.--

best cockrel. best hen, best pullet.
W. W. Shaw, nilver trophy for best

pen of while Plymouth Rocks.
O. Eckhardt & Son, silver trophy

best pen of Wyandottes; Ilyrum Ses-
sions, Bountiful; silver trophy for best
pen of Rhode Island Reds: J. S. Bax-

ter, Ogden, silver trophy for best pen
of "White Orpingtons; V W. Shaw.
Ogden, silver trophy for greatest num-
ber of birds scoring 92 points.

Christ Church Filled

at Funeral for Late

Sir William Osier

OXFORD, via Montreal. Jan. 1.
Chrlsl church cathedral was. crowded
today at the funeral services for Sir
William Osier. The entire medical
faculty of Oxford university was pres-icu- t

as wero many other representat-
ive- men of Oxford and several lead-
ers of tho medical profession In Lon-- '
don, tho Ttoyal College of Physicians,
the Royal College of Surgeons and the
Royal Society of Morleine were repre-
sented by their presidents.

The body of Dr. Osier will now bo
conveyed to London for cremation at
Goldcr's Green.

oo

.Presbyterians Will

Observe Prayer Week

The First Presbyterian church will!
observe the Week of Prayer next week
with prayer services in the church
each night commencing at 7: 15 o'clock.
There prayer services will continue for
one hour. It has been the custom of
this church to observe the national
Week of Prayer and with one excep-
tion the services have been held tho
first week in January for the past nine-
teen years.

Tho Week of Prayer. Is observed in
many churches. There is no attempt!
made to secure a large number In at-- !

tendance, the Idea being to have the
servlcos purely Informal and for prayer
only.

oo

Great Britain Sends

Message to People

of United States

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1. - Announce-
ment was made today by the state de-
partment that it had received through
the American embassy at London, an
address to the people or the United
States, signed by the lord mayors, lord
provosts and mayors of cities and
towns of Great Britain and Ireland, ex-
pressing appreciation of the

of the American army and navv
in bringing the war to a victorious enil
and regret at the departure of the
American military and navv forces
from the British Isles,

In acknowledging the address, thedepartment forwarded tp the y

oxpressions of appreciation from
(Secretaries Baker and Daniels. The
iaddres3 follows:
'"To The People of the United States of
j America:
j "Be it known by these presents that!we, the undersigned lord mayors, lordprovosts and mayors of tho undermen-
tioned' cities and towns in Great Brit-
ain and Ireland, while rejoicing that

jwilh the of the Americannavy and army and that of the alliesthe war has been brought to a victor-
ious conclusion, do hereby declare on
behalf of the people of these islands,our deep regret at the consequent de-parture from among us of the Amer--

jican naval and military forces who!,have fought side by side with our sol-
diers and sailors, with so much gal-
lantry and success.

"We are sorry that we in this cou-
ntry have not been able to welcome asmany of the American land forces aswe should have liked, owing to the

of war Those of vour mennowever, who have resided 'with ushave made countless friends amongour people and we shall always retainthe happiest memories of their visitTho standard of conduct they have sei
has indeed been a high one, and wecan only say that we hopo thev willtake away with them some of "those
feelings of affection which thev haveinspired during their sojourn with us "

uu

: Sunshine Today Has

Regular Spring "Fee!"
I With the new year ushered In thejwoather man has come forth with thenews that a rising temperature will bem order in Ogden and Utah during the.next few days. At the city hall thiBmorning the dial of the thermometerregistered 11 above zero.

The weathor forecast sava: Fair to- -
night and Saturday.

Several persons "stole a few roinutcf?time today to bask In the sunhhlnothat had a spring-lik- e "feel" today

And hcros another Don't get visionand Imagination mixed up one youmay see and the other you never will.

Too many people try to walk it over
Instead of trying to talk it over.

TROUBLE LOUli FOR

BDYS WITH jUNS

nn ays

Unless parents keep firearms from
their children, drastic action will be
taken by tho stato fish and game de-
partment of the slate. W. II. Ander-
son, deputy fish and gamo commis-
sioner, and A. T. Host mark, president
of tho Rod and Gun club declared to-

day.
"Tho law is plain on the point," they

said. "It is unlawful for a person un-
der tho age of IS years to carry or
shoot firearms.

"Gamo wardens and other officials
have tho power lo take firearms from
persons under this ago and further-
more tho offending youth is subject to
punisnmeni irom tnc juvenile court.

"Wo are giving this warning in the
hope that parents will act and it will
not be necessary for us to take action
against these young gun lotcrs."

Farmers complain that their stock
is being killed or wounded by reckless
youngsters with guns. ResidenLs In
the outskirts of tho city declare their
lives are menaced by whistling bullets.

W OFFICES son
TO liPECT IH

SCHOOL CADETS

Lieutenant Colonel Fall of the West
ern division of the United Stales army
will inspect cadets at the Ogden high
school during the latter part of Janu-ary, according to information received
here today.

Lieutenant Colonel Fall paid the city
a visit shortly before the Christ maa
holidays and praised tho work of the
local military students.

Lieut. Ronald Everly said the work
will be resumed with renewed popper
next Monday. Cadet officers will bo
named soon and active organization
will be on tbe mantle.

One Little Spree Costs

This Man $120 Fine

Entering a plea of guilty on a charge
of having liquor In his possession, Ed-
ward Dcllenbach, arrested a few days
ago by members of the sheriff's depart-
ment, was fined S120 by Judge D. R.
Roberts In the city court this morning.
The alternative of 120 days was also
in the sentence. Dellenbach paid the
flm

nn

Forest Service Man

Checks Up Fire Record

John D. Jones, representative of the
Washington office of the Forest Serv-
ice, arrived in Ogden today from Mis-
soula. Mont. He will be here review-
ing the fire records in the forests dur-
ing the past season and arranging
plans for fighting this menace to the
national forests in the coming sea-
son.

Assistant District Forester C. N.
Woods has returned from Boise, where
ho has been as a representative of the
ofrest service at the annual meeting of
the Idaho Woolgrowers' association.
He- will remain in Ogden a short time,
after which he will leave for Washing-
ton for detail in the branch of grazing.'

. oo -

Officials Coming to

Discuss Forest Land

William L Hall, for many years as-
sistant to Forester Henry S. Graves, is
due to arrive in Ogden Sunday, accord-
ing to District Forester L. F. Knclpp.
Ho will come hero to confer with the
local forest officials on land questions.

Mr. Hall has opened up a land ex-
change office in Chicago. Ho assisted
In buying up the land in the Whlto
mountains and tho Appalachian range,
.which now comprises one of tho east-
ern forest reserves. He also lately
acted as supervisor of district No. 7 of
the eastern forents.

oo

Blanks for Income

Tax Filing Expected

R. H. Argubrlght. deputy collector of
internal revenue, is expecting Individu-
al income tax blanks within a short
time. These blanks provide for the
data on which is computed .the incomo
tax on salaries or incomes of less than
S5.000 per year.

oo-

The fellow who reads the last chap-
ter of a novel first, you may bo sure,
always does every thing backwards.

1 heatres
At the Pantageo.

Large holiday crowds intent on the
desire and will to enjoy themselves
at the Orpheum theatre to witness tho
Pantages bin and found it very greatly
to their liking from the first appear-nnc- e

of tho Christy Movie comedy to
the last strains of Albert Ersckbon's
well conducted orchestra.

The Four Leons, three girls and a
mau, had 'the something different in
a tight wire act which was very nim-
bly performed' and well received.

Frank Ward, an impression of Billy
Williams in a game of "silent poker,"
and a novelty introducing two little
dancing dolls evoked great applause.

Cecllie D'Andrea and Henry A. Wal- -

torc Virrm rrV t n rUnnA n ffrwi rt rr Vf nn r.

charming to sec and which did not;
i bring anywhere near tho applause of
its moril.

George Quigioy and Eddie Fitzgerald
are a couple of Irish comedians who
seem to have kiBsed the Blarney stone
more than once. Their Quick fire rep- -

ii in ju iiuuience in convulsions
of laughter.

Dunbar and Turner are a pair of
Brazilian comedians of first nut qual-
ity. As eccentric dancers and tip-to-

fools thoy brought about a condition
of hysteria which no laughing gas
could have made any worse.

Tho chief attraction on the bill, ac-
cording to the wording of the program,
was a musical pot-pour- entitled
"Temptation," which has appeared in
Ogden before and in which the princi-
pal part is taken by Tomrav Vail, a
comedian of average merit, who would

'do better with a finer show. Miss
,Mnrie Mann takes the part of the
"Princess of Hell" and all we feel like

,saying about this act is that except for
(n little pleasing dancing, a little less
pleasing singing, and one or two Jokes
that father might tell the children it
is unutterably bad.

Tho, undertone of licentiousness,
liquor, marital infidelity and all the
rest Of tho OUtWOrn linplrirrminri r,f ol
certain typo of musical play is here in
all its lurid boredom. This act is an-
other indication of how little tho Pan-
tages headquarters know about the de-
sires of the average citizen for jl per-
formance In which he wishes to bo
tickled to death without being insulted
and ashamed,.

Despite tho character of the chief at-
traction on tho bill the other acts are
of sufficient worth and pleasing quail-it- y

to pack Mr. Goss theatre for the
resi of the run.

oo- .

Hotel Site Seeker is

Removed to Hospital

B. F. King, representing the Inter-
ests of the Rosslyn Hotel corporation
of Lob Angeles, was removed to a'
Salt Lako hospital yesterdav with a
sevoro case of pneumonia, according 10
word received here, King is in Utah
looking over sites for proposed hotols
an.l paid Ogden a visit some time ago.

King has been In tho stato for raoro
than a month and is dickering with
several real estate firms for propertyon which hotels will be erected. Hotel
officials of Los Angeles have been d

of hia condition.

COMMITTEES NAMED AND DISTRICTS M
DESIGNATED FOR BATTALION FUND if

! DRIVE; PLEA MADE FOR GENEROSITY I
Tho drive to obtain Weber countys

$12,000 shnre of the Tund to be used In
bulHlnp a monument to the Jtformon bat-
talion will begin Monday.

In announueinp today the plans for the
drive, James IT. Douglas, county chair-
man, made a pica for generosity from the
citizens of Ogden and tho Weber county

The members of the Mormon battalion
it la pointed out, were United Sta.'ea
soldiers, and played an important part In
the western campaign in the war against
Mexico. Therefore there should bo no
sectarian lines drawn In the making ol
contributions, it !s declared.

Soliciting committees have been ax-- !
signed to districts In Ogden as follows:

District No. 1 Robert I. Burton. An-dre-

Clark; Twenty-fourt- h from Adams
to Washington, north side: Washington
cast side from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-thir-

Twenty-thir- d from Washington to
Adams, south side; Twenty-thlr- d from
Adams to Washington, north side; Wash-
ington cast c!do from Twenty-thir- d to
Twenty-secon-

District No. 2 B. H. Goddard. V. R,
Slfcen; Twenty-fourt- h south sido rroni
Adams to Washington: Washington ear.;
side from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift-

Twcnty-flft- h from Washington to
Adams, north side.

District No. 3 Frank J. Stevens. PaulRous; Twenty-fift- h from Adams to
Washington, south side; Washington, cast
"- -' 'rom i wcniy-nrt- li to Twcnty.eighih.

District No, t Frank M. Drlggs. W. Ji!
Petty; West side of Washington from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-fift- both rs

and clown, except the Pingreo
National hank and the Ecclcs building,
up stairs:

District No. 5 J. S. Lewis; E. M. Tow-
er; Washington, west side from Twenty,
fourth to Ogden river bridge, both

and down
..... uranK aiceie. Eugene

Carr: Twenty-fift- h from Washington to
Lincoln on both sides of street

District No. Watklns. ComerN cholas; Twenty-fift- h from Lincoln toWall on both sides of the street, alsoLincoln from Twenty-fift- h to Twenty-thir- d,

both sides of the street
District No. S- -J. C. McFarlane. Goor'gc

-- ern; Twenty-fourt- h from Washingtono Wall on both sides except thobuilding. Commercial National bank. ColHudson building and Ogden Wholesale
wThf ; r th0 south Slde nnd H

J0"8 C" n t,,c north "WeDistrict Glen. Henry ndorson; Grant both sides from Twentvfifth to Twenty.th,rd. also HudsonIdes from nTwonty-thir- d to Twenty- - ?
except tho Col. Hudson building

District No. 10 A L Brewer. John HI
L Taylor; Wall avenue, both sides, exceot, 'jfl)f
John Scowcroft & Sons Co.. J. S. Camp- - i5bell company. Ogden Wholesale Grocery rMfel
company, and Shupe-Wllli- Candy com- - wfei
pany. also American Linen Supply Co., IBs
on Twcntts-slxth- . fBlSSi

District No. 11 James Pingrce. A. P .'d3Bigelow; The Clearing House; OgdT fBfibf
Packing & Provision Co. jS

District No 1" TTrnl (l Tl.. i u 1'IM&S.

Merrill: David Eccles building all up- - fFcstairs: Utah Power & Light Co.
District No. 13 Joseph Cher. Dr. E I, IMjBfi

Rich: Col. Hudson building, all upstair- - l.lfpn
District No. 15 George Goddard. Wil- - j!lard Scowcroft. James Dunn. J. S. Camp- - 'IJHbell; Wholesale houses: John Scowcroft !

& Sons company, J. S. Campbell com- -
Pany. Ogden Wholesale Grocerv com- - inlBpany. Shupe-Willia- Candy comnanv
uoddard Pickle company. Becker Products !j!lHcompany, and Ogden Iron Works. A'l 'lPflour mills, all canning companies i)n-- l (iMUt
tho stock yards, also Ogden WholesaleDrug Co.. Qndthc Ogden Packing & Pro- -
vision Co., and Pcory estate mflHDistrict No. 16-J- amcs H. Douglas.Fred G. Taylor; City Commissioners.

17-- Ja's H Douglas. IHFrer TVlor: County Commissioners IflBoo .BHHE

BARGES DISMISSED. .

H42K! tSTgJlss b0Dl- - 1

m ,.c

ENGAGEMENT VOICED fI
start. Buy u packacc trtria!. u qu,clc bofore tho 'i?i.V.. Ssm- - WMli

G o. Advertisement. ML


